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A nything you ca n do with numbers,
Texas Instruments can help you do better.

Everyymea of sdhool or work brnngs
new pwrb1e-ns, new challenges. And
baving the right cakculator for the job
will make solving these problems
easieir, and faste Thates why
Texas Intrumients mâws so many'
different kinds of aikulators.

Take thé 11-35 Galaxy Sotar. l7hjs
62 funcaSocttific student calculator
bas an advýnnod keyboard design, with
new, patented display indicatons that
àhwpenigperations. ftsers,.root,

reciprocals, logarithrn, trig functions,
degree/radiargrad conversions and
others are at your'fingertps. It even
cornes with a guidebook that provides
inuétions, information, examnples and
problem w1ving specffics.

1Forprfesional englneeriiig, math,
and'science applications,, the TI-56
provides the most needed statistical
functions for better data analysis.

1Andù*We BA-35 is a comtilete busi-
neu mnath systero in one. neat package.

No wonder Canada's laiest-
selling fine of scientific and financial
caluLtors is Texas Instruments.

-The uncomnion answertoy1 our
everyday problemns. By the way,
Texas Instruments calculators have
the common keys too.
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